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Babcock, Behan Break Sod
For New University Center
Gov. Tim Babcock said Tuesday ures which Pres. Johnson requested
of state governors. He said the
that he might have had the privi
lege of breaking ground for a new need for the center is great and
UM Science Complex rather than since the entire project is being
a new University Center, but the financed by the students, he does
legislature rejected his building not feel that the cost of the build
ing is inflationary.
program.
Behan and the governor did the
Participating in the program with
the governor were Tom Behan, actual ground breaking, and Mr.
student body president; Robert Pirrie presented the governor and
Pantzer, acting UM president; and Mr. Pantzer with hard hats and
George Pirrie, president, Associated memberships into the “Sidewalk
Superintendents Club.’’ About 75
General Contractors of Montana.
The governor’s comments were spectators also received member
made in a ceremony to break the ships into the club.
The new University Center, lo
ground for the new $4 million Uni
versity Center which, outside of cated just north of Domblaser
road construction, is the largest Field, is expected to-be completed
by faU, 1968.
construction project in Montana.
The center will be the cultural
He further stated, '‘Education
delayed is education denied and and social hub of the campus and
the legislature denied the state $22 will house student dining rooms,
million for education. My record in lecture rooms, a snack bar, and
education has been attacked by my facilities presently located in the
opponents; I ask them to point out Women’s Center. A contract dining
room will seat 1,200 persons and
where I have failed.”
Gov. Babcock expressed pride in the snack bar will seat 600. A ball
the university system and said that room will serve as an auditorium
during his term progress has been or dining room accommodating
made in all the units of the system 1,200 persons at a seated dinner or
but that progress at UM is the 1,800 people served buffet style.
The University Center may use
greatest.
The governor said construction closed circuit television in con
of the center would not negate his junction with the UM radio and
support o'f inflation-control meas television school.

First Civic Symphony Offering
Features Violinist Sergiu Luca
The Missoula Civic Symphony
Association will present the first
in its series of four concerts Nov.
20

.

►

The concert will feature violinist
Sergiu Luca, a protege of Isaac
Stern. Mr. Luca was bom in Ro
mania and has lived in Israel, Eng
land and Switzerland. He has ap
peared with symphony orchestras
in many parts of the United States
and with Leonard Bernstein in a
nationally televised concert.
The program for the first con
cert will include Tchaikowsky’s
overture-fantasy, “Romeo and Ju
liet,” J. Haydn’s “Symphony No.
103 in E Flat Major” (“Drum Roll
Symphony”), and Sibelius’ “Con
certo for Violin and Orchestra.”
The Missoula Civic Symphony
Association is a co-operative effort

between the people of Missoula and
the University. The group consists
of the Missoula Symphony Orches
tra, conducted by Eugene Andrie,
and the Missoula Symphony Chor
ale, conducted by George Lewis.
The University Choir and the Uni
versity Choral Union join the civic
chorale group for the perform
ances.
Other concerts will be given Jan.
22, March 5, and April 23. The last
concert will feature Paul BaduraSkoda, pianist.
Local artists to appear with the
Civic Symphony this season are
Vernon Overmyer, pianist; Marie
Runberg, violinist; and James Cole,
baritone. Soloists for the civic
chorale are Jane Hevener Lea, so
prano; Mary Moore, alto; George
Lewis, tenor; and Neil Dahlstrom,
baritone.

Black Power ‘Necessary’
For Negroes’ Advancement
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“Black £ower” was termed both in the South, which included par
“a necessary tool for the advance ticipation in the James Meredith
ment of Negroes in the United march, Kerkvliet said he was “tre’ mendously disappointed” with the
States” and “a force feared by all northern press.
white Americans” in an address
People in the North have not
given by Joe R. Kerkvliet at Fri
been made aware of the basic
changes which have occurred in
day’s Montana Forum.
Kerkvliet, a political science civil rights movements during the
major, spent three months this past summer, he said. “What I saw
in the press was the fact that
su m m e r working with civil rights
America is not yet ready to cope
groups in Mississippi.
with Black Power as a force in
At the Friday session he based this nation.”
his address on the assertion that
Kerkvliet defined Black Power
“Black Power is a necessary tool as “. . . not a definite program or
in the advancement of Negroes in a theory but a vague notion which
the United States.”
will be worked out not in the
The Negroes, he said, no longer northern press but in the fields of
care if they lose the support of the South and the slums of the
white liberals: “They’ve had that North.”
support in the past and have gained
He said the movement was only
nothing.”
the beginning of a long path which
will
lead to acceptance and equal
But while advocating Black
Power with the statement “I’m 100 ity for the Negro.
per cent in favor of it,” he noted
Outlining the facets of Black
“Black Power is a force feared by Power he had observed, Kerkvliet
every white American from the said Negroes feel they can no
red-necked cracker in the South longer depend on the consciences
to President Johnson in Washing of white moderates to gain Con
ton, D.C.”
cessions.
Upon his return from a summer - “Negroes are the muscle and
blood of southern industry. If they
cannot get what they want, they
must effect a withdrawal which
will collapse the industry.”
Questions from the floor largely
UM student Dan Vejtasa is miss- took a single form: “How can the
ingin a heavily timbered area separation of blacks and whites
southwest of Missoula since hunt into separate camps advance the
ing there Sunday. Members of a cause of the Negro?”
search party, Bruce Quande and
“All groups—the Irish, the Jews
Ron Hauge, also reported lost, and others—had to organize on
walked out at 10:30 last night. their own before gaining accept
Search parties are combing the ance to American society,” was
area today for Vejtasa.
Kerkvliet’s response.

Student Lost
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GOV. TIM BABCOCK accepts a hard hat from
George Pirrie, president of the Associated Con
tractors of Montana. Student body President, Tom
Behan, and UM Acting-Pres. Robert Pantzer look

MONTANA
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Missoula, Montana

on. Gov. Babcock and Behan overturned soil in the
ground-breaking ceremonies for a new student cen
ter yesterday afternoon. (Photo by Ron Pierre)
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Seif Supporting
S en tin el Sells

Subscriptions
The Sentinel, the UM yearbook,
will be offered on a take-it-orleave-it basis this year.
Students wishing to buy the
1966-67 edition of the Sentinel may
purchase subscriptions before the
Oct. 31 deadline. Students who do
not wish to buy the yearbook will
not have to pay for it.
In the past a $2.50 fee was paid
quarterly by UM students to fi
nance the yearbook operation. The
-Central Board then allocated a
percentage of its funds for the pub
lication of the Sentinel.
This year the publication will be
financed solely through subscrip
tions and charges to campus organ
izations for space in the yearbook.
Raenelle Boggio, Sentinel busi
ness manager, said subscriptions
can be obtained by contacting any
member of the Sentinel staff, any
Spur or at the Sentinel office. This
office is on the second floor of the
Lodge.
“We hope to print 2,000 copies
this year but there will not be any
extras ordered,” she said. “Students
who do not subscribe will be un
able to buy a copy after the year
books have been printed.”
The cost of the Sentinel has been
reduced from $7,50 to $5 this year.
“If the anticipated 2,000 subscrip
tions are solicited, the cost to print
the book will be almost $10 each,”
Miss Boggie said, explaining that
the balance of the Sentinel’s ex
penses would be covered by reve
nue from selling space in the year
book to campus organizations.
She noted that the Sentinel staff
has already begun work on the
1966-67 edition. This work includes
photographing back-to-school ac
tivities and organizing staff work.

Don’t Try to Find
Hidden Meaning
In New Sculpture
The concrete and steel “whatzit”
sculpture between the Music and
Fine Arts Building is representa
tive of nothing according to sculp
tor Rudy Autio.
Mr. Autio, associate professor of
art at UM, explained that the
statue, commissioned by ex-President Robert Johns prior to his de
parture for California, was not in
tended to symbolize anything.
He said that he spent one and
a half months this summer execut
ing the structure. Materials were
furnished by a Montana cement
company and funds for the project
were supplied by Mr. Johns.
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Pantzer Would Like to See
Building Program Continue
Acting UM Pres. Robert Pantzer
says he would like to see the con
tinuation of the long-range campus
building program begun by former
Pres. Robert Johns.
“It’s an excellent plan,” Pantzer
said, in an interview with the Kaimin Friday. “It is the first we’ve
had since the early days of the
University; it was worked out care
fully by professionals; it is flexi
ble, and it relates to projected en
rollment and space needs.
“I think the basic plan should be
implemented with the greatest vig
or,” he said.
“The new library.building is the
most important thing,” he noted,
“then a new'science building.”
Next, Pantzer said, would come
more physical education space,
more classrooms and more office
space for faculty and administra
tion.
Last spring Pres. Johns said the
university’s science program was
then 10 years behind schools of
comparable size, and the university
was in danger of losing its physical
education accreditation because of
cramped space.
“Along with the building pro
gram,” Pantzer said, “we must
make every effort to procure and
retain the most qualified faculty
possible. This is the heart of any
university.
“This means funds to pay attrac
tive salaries and to provide library
materials and equipment for re
search.”
Pantzer said there are certain
things an interim president “just
can’t do, period,” when asked if he
had any special plans of his own.
He has not indicated he wants
the presidency permanently, but he
has not said he would refuse if it
were offered to him.
“If I may be a bit facetious,”
Pantzer said, when asked what he
thought were the qualities of an
ideal president, “if you find some
one with the combined traits of
Jesus Christ, the world’s best ad
ministrator, business manager and
educator, you would have the ideal
president for this institution.
“My point,” he said, “is you can’t
find all the ideal qualities in one
person. Whoever is chosen must be
able to rely on qualified people in
the fields of administration, fi
nance, community .relations, stu
dent-faculty relations and aca
demic matters.”
Other subjects Pantzer com
mented on were:
Women’s hours: “Women should
have freedom in their living codes
in keeping with the fact they are
young adults. In other words, they

should be responsible for the free
dom they are accorded,” he said.
Pantzer questioned the feasibil
ity of a key system which provides
dormitory keys to women over 21
with no set sign-in time.
“It’s too easy for keys to get into
the wrong hands and be dupli
cated,” he said.
Whatever program is in effect,
Pantzer said, there should be some
over-all standard to prevent ad
ministrative problems.
As AWS regulations now stand,
women may stay out as late as 12
p.m. weekdays and 2 a.m. Fridays
and Saturdays. Individual living
groups have the option of fixing
earlier sign-in times.
The Foresters’ Ball: Pantzer said
the function should be continued,
but the foresters should police it
more closely. He did not think
Pres. Johns wanted to discontinue
the function.
Controversy arose last year over
student conduct and drinking at
the annual event.
The Kaimin: “I believe firmly
in the independence of the student
newspaper, but along with that in
dependence goes responsibility,”
Pantzer noted.
Pantzer said Pres. Johns in no
way tried to curtail the activities
of former Kaimin editor Dave Rorvik, and on several occasions de
fended Rorvik’s much-criticized
editorial policy.

Space Course
Has New Pilot
Lt. Col. Robert L. Velde, UM
professor of Aerospace Studies
since 1962, has retired and turned
his command over to Lt. Col. Har
wood F. Means.
Col. Velde has been an officer in
the Air Force for 26 years. Before
joining the UM faculty, he served
peacetime tours of duty in Japan
and Italy.
Col. Velde, his wife, son and two
daughters will continue to make
their home in Missoula where he
owns some rental property. He says
he has been looking forward to
retirement as a time to catch up
on some hunting and fishing.
Col. Means, reports to UM from
a tour of duty in Taiwan. He holds
B.S. and M.A. degrees from George
Washington University in Wash
ington, D.C.
Col. Means saw action as a navi
gator on the North African front
during the Second World War. He
has been awarded the Distin
guished Flying Cross, Air Medal
and the Purple Heart.

Reagan Makes Press Happy
By ARTHUR HOPPE
Syndicated Columnist
Mr. Ronald Reagan as you know
is hammering home the fact that
he is a non-professional “citizen
politician.” Leading a staff of ded
icated non-professionals in a fight
ing campaign against the tired old
political pros.
Personally, I think he’s overdo
ing it.
I say this after joining Mr. Rea
gan at 7 a.m. last Wednesday in
Los Angeles for a day’s campaign
ing down in San Diego. A 260-mile
round trip. By bus.
“We’d fly,” explained Mr. Rea
gan’s jolly citizen press director,
Mr. Lyn Nofziger, “but we wanted
to give the press a chance to get
acquainted with the candidate.
Above all we want to keep the
press happy.”
So as the sun rose, there we
were, eleven happy, red-eyed ace
newsmen standing in a parking lot.
And no bus.
“Damn,” said a non-professional
harried aide, glancing at his watch.
For Mr. Reagan had to be in San
Diego by 10 a.m. for a major politi
cal address to the National Con
vention of World War I Veterans.
At 7:15, thank heaven, the bus
arrived. And we were all set for a
fast drive. Except we didn’t have a
candidate.
At 7:50, Mr. Reagan pulled up
looking, as one happy newsman
put it, “well rested.” He was
charmingly apologetic. A citizen
staff strategist announced w e’d
now have to fly. The bus raced
for the airport, arriving just in
time to watch the 8:20 flight take
off. The next plane wasn’t until
10

.

Citizen staff members scattered
this way and that to charter an
aircraft. We happy newsmen sat.
“Isn’t it fun,” said Mr. Reagan,
with a hopeful grin, “sitting at the
airport watching life go by?”
At 9:05 an elated citizen aide
reported: “We couldn’t get a big
one. But we’ve got two little ones
waiting to go.
The bus made a dash for the
landing area used by private
planes. There weren’t any. We sat.
At 9:30 Mr. Nofziger, still jolly,
announced, “Well, back to the old
airport” and, after only three hours
of bus travel, by George, we man-

Forestry Senior Suggests Plan o f A ctio n
To H elp A lle v ia te UM Parking Problem

aged to catch the 10 o’clock plane.
In a mad scramble, we arrived To the Kaimin:
There seem to be several situa
at the convention at 10:50. The
World War I veterans allowed as tions in the offering regarding stu
how Mr. Reagan could still deliver dent parking that would have se
his major political address. Just as rious implications on parking in
the vicinity of the University cam
soon as they finished their spir
ited debate on the high cost of pus which possibly should be given
hearing aids. (“May I check with some consideration.
our secretary on that point, Bud
With freshmen students being
dy?” the elderly chairman was allowed to drive cars this year, onsaying, hand cupped to ear, “I’m campus student parking becoming
very hard of hearing”). Only, they generally more restrictive on the
said, Mr. Reagan’s political address south and more expansive toward
would have to be non-political, as the north end of campus, and an
they were a non-political organi ■ ever increasing student body, pres
zation.
sures of off-campus parking with
This came as a surprise to the in a two-block radius west and
citizen staff, which hadn’t thought south of the University are creat
to check, and as a shock to Mr. ing an increasing ill will on the
Reagan. But he gamely sat down part of residents of the affected
back stage and. went over his area.
speech, taking out all the political
I understand that on the south
and newsworthy paragraphs.
end of campus, local residents re
The rest of the day went rela
cently united and effectively nego
tively smoothly and Mr. Nofziger tiated the closing of an entire block
did his best to make us happy, his to parking by having the curbs
best being to get us back to down
painted yellow.
town Los Angeles a t-8:15 p.m. But
On the west side of campus there
he was still as jolly and Mr. Rea
are rumors to the effect that resi
gan as affable as ever.
dents within a two-block radius of
“And don’t forget,” said Mr. the campus are planning to sign
Reagan with mock ferocity as we and submit a petition to the City
reached the parking lot, “tomor
Fathers requesting that a two-hour
row I want everybody to be on parking limit be imposed on a
time.”
24-hour, seven-day-a-week basis.
In another instance, alleyways
I congratulated Mr. Nofziger on
west of campus have been and are
the most forceful display of unpro
fessional campaigning I’d ever continuing to be patrolled by city
seen.
and sometimes campus police (the
latter at the junction of alleyways
He laughed and laughed. “Actu
ally,” he said, “the real reason I with Arthur Avenue) who are in
like the candidate to mingle with structed by the police to permit no
the press is to prove that despite parking in the alleyways. Such ac
everything, he’s a pretty good tion has apparently been prompted
by complaints of local residents
guy.”
Well, you can’t help admiring a about blockage by student parking
staff that would go to such lengths of these thoroughfares and of ac
to make a point. I just hope they’ll cess to private garages.
stop trying to make me happy.
Admittedly many students park-

Policy on Letters
to the Editor
Letters generally should be no longer
than 400 words, preferably typed and
triple spaced, with the writer’s full name,
major and clast, address and phone num 
bers listed. They should be brought or
mailed to the Montana Kaimin office in
Room 206 of the Journalism Building
by 2 p.m. the day before publication.
The editor reserves the right to edit or
reject any letter.

Coin Operated
Washers and Dryers
ALWAYS ATTENDED
at the
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N.E. Corner of Holiday Village^
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► 8 POUNDS OF DRY-3
CLEANING FOR $2

Enjoy the frosty
taste of Fresca!
It’s a blizzard!
TWO YEARS HAVE PASSED
Two years ago on this date in
history, Hurricane Hilda began its
sweep through Louisiana, killing
an estimated 36 and causing m il
lions of dollars in damage before
moving into the Carolinas and
Georgia.

2 — MONTANA KAIMIN

ing carelessly in these alleys do
violate city ordinances which re
quire a ten-foot minimum clear
ance or easement for the passage
of emergency vehicles (fire en
gines, ambulances, etc.), d elivery
trucks, and to permit access to pri
vate garages and driveways, and
are rightfully ticketed and fined
by the police for their violations.
But the police, under local pres
sure, have invoked enforcement
policies which I believe exceed its
realm of discretion and the intent
of the laws. At any rate, I can
vouch that many students have
been ticketed when parked in these
alleys even though they were obvi
ously not violating the ten-foot
minimum clearance ordinance or
apparently any other law for that
matter, simply because this extra
judicial enforcement has been ex
ercised. The apparent philosophy
is that if one or more cars is found
in violation, all other cars in the
alley are similarly ticketed for vio
lation.
Frankly, in the case of the alleyways, I think the Police Depart
ment is overstepping its bounds
and too often at the expense of the
students. Possibly I am ignorant of
the laws, but if so, there must be
an awful lot of other students in
the same boat who could benefit
by clarification of the whole situa
tion. If the no-parking policy in
alleys is legal, I think it is a mat
ter of public concern and should
be made public through communi
cations media on campus. If the
alleys are, in effect, no-parking
zones, they should be so marked
and at conspicuous intervals.
The situation is definitely not
getting any better between the
students and the residents. I there
fore would like to suggest a plan
of action that would combine one
or more of the following points:
1. That the Montana Kaimin
assign a person to research the mat
ter and treat the general problem
in an editorial.
2. That Student Body President
Tom Behan be informed of the
dilemma in hopes that he may
appoint a “blue ribbon committee”
to investigate the rumors and alle
gations above and suggest remedial
action before the student body suf
fers any more new restrictions on
parking.
3. That the campus Traffic Office
and Traffic Committee be called
in to help iron out the problem and
inform the student body of its ob
ligation and rights.
I hope that this will effect better
community-student body relations.
PIERRE CANTOU
Senior, Forestry
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Special Introduc
tory Offer
(for limited time
only)
8-bottle Carton
651

8-bottle
Carton

79<f

We are completely equipped for parties, picnics, and
all social functions with these fine products:
Coca-Cola
Diet Dr. Pepper
Lo-Cal Tab
7-Up
Nesbitts Orange and
Like
Dr. Pepper
Flavors
Fresca
Call us at 9-4133 or see us at our newaddress— 2010 S. 3rd W.

Stewart Warner— Bendix— Raybestos

AUTO ELECTRIC SERVICE
218 East Main
Phone 543-5145

-

Specializing In

-

Electrical Systems— Generators— Alternators—
Starters— Batteries— Speedometers— Tachometers
Tune-Up— Magnetos— Parts & Service
OFF-STREET PARKING

Weber Invades UM Saturday;
Tips Top Vikings for First Win

WALT TACKY* MILLER — Grizzly tackle from Walnut Creek,
Calif., will be out of action this week against the Weber Wildcats.
Miller was injured in Montana’s 10-0 victory over Portland State
last Saturday.

Adams Receives AAU Award
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Harry Adams, longtime track
coach at the University of Mon
tana, was awarded the Montana
AAU’s Award of Merit for out
standing contributions to amateur
sports in 1966.
Adams, who retired this year,
has coached many stars, his latest
being distance runner Doug Brown
of Red Lodge.
Carl McCoun, Fort Benton mar
athon runner, and Mary Lynn La-

lum, Kalispell track star, were
named winners of the 1966 “Little
Sullivan Awards.”
Awards were announced by the
AAU.
McCoun, a student at Northern
Montana College in Havre, holds
the state’s marathon record.
Miss Lalum, at the age of 12, has
tied or broken two national track
records in her age group, the AAU
said. She leaped 17 feet 7% inches
in the broad jump and high jumps
over five feet.

Billings Proud of Oriole Pitcher
BILLINGS (AP) — The home
country of Dave McNally is bust
ing its buttons over the accom
plishment of the young lefthander
for the Balitimore Orioles.
McNally, a native of Billings, is
the pick of Manager Hank Bauer

Football Leagues
Open Play Today
The men’s intramural football
league opens play today in the
Clover Bowl. Three leagues are
participating.
Today’s schedule:
Fraternity League
4 p.m.—SAE vs. DSP, Field 1
SX vs. PSK, Field 2
PDT vs. SPE, Field 3
5 p.m.—ATO vs. AKL, Field 1
SN vs. TX, Field 2
Tomorrow’s schedule:
A League
4 p.m.—Advocates vs. Head Hunt
ers, Field 1
Bees vs. Jokers, Field 2
UFO’s vs. Hoods, Field 3
B League
5 p.m.—Army vs. Uglers, Field 1
Lagnaf’s vs. Forestry, Field 2

to pitch the opening game of the
World Series for Baltimore.
In Billings, Western Union offi
cials say a telegram wishing the
23-year-old McNally best wishes
will have more than 7,000 signers.
A special circuit has been ar
ranged between Billings and Balti
more to transmit the message and
signatures. Western Union expects
the job to take better than a day.
McNally, who’ll be 24 later this
month, pitched the Billings Legion
baseball team to the title game of
the Little World Series in 1960.
He was signed by Baltimore for
a reported bonus of $85,000.
McNally said the Los Angeles
Dodgers actually outbid Baltimore
in 1960, but said he chose the Ori
oles because he wanted to go with
a younger team.
McNally has been a consistent
winner for Baltimore since July of
the 1965 season. He won 8-2 over
the last half of that year and com
piled a .13-6 mark this season.
“Dave has wanted this all his
life and now he-has done it,” said
his former Legion coach Ed Bayne.
“This is real fine for Billings and
for the whole state . . . a Montanan
in the series.”

By RON PIERRE
Kaimin Sports Reporter
“We’ll have to play way over
our heads in order to beat Weber
State Saturday,” said Hugh David
son, UM football coach yesterday.
Davidson said he was pleased
with some parts of last Saturday’s
game against Portland State, but
very disappointed in others. “We
made a lot of yards, but we didn’t
score,” Davidson said. “We got a
lot of good breaks, but we just
couldn’t seem to capitalize on them
for added points.”
Hill Praised
Davidson praised the playing of
senior quarterback Warren Hill
who opened the game with a 51yard touqhdown pass to end Terry
Bergren. Bergren kicked the pointafter-touchdown which gave the
Grizzlies a 7-0 lead. The lead held
throughout the game and in the
fourth quarter, junior fullback
Bryan Magnuson booted a 36-yard
field goal for the Tips to raise the
score 10-0. The Portland State Vik
ings penetrated to the Grizzly 13yard line, but a fake field goal at
tempt proved unsuccessful and the
Grizzlies took over control of the
ball. At the final gun the Vikings
had been blanked 10-0.
Walt (Packy) Miller, junior tac
kle, was taken from the game in

the first quarter with a broken
sternum. Coach Davidson was re
luctant to say whether or not Miller
w ill play any more this season,
but he said chances were doubtful.
With Miller gone from the line, the
Grizzlies w ill have to rely on only
four men to fill tackle slots in both
the offensive and defensive lines.
Juniors Lead Attack
Davidson praised the offensive
play of juniors Rod Lung and Don
Molloy. Lung led Grizzly rushing
Saturday with 21 carries for 92
yards. Molloy ran 20 times for 76
yards. Davidson was also pleased
with the performance of junior
quarterback Jim Searles.
Defensively, Grizzly standouts
included: Mike Smith, senior line
backer, Gary Smith, who hauled
in two passes intended for Viking
receivers, Jim Neilson, who along
with Larry Huggins led Grizzly

tackling with six each and sopho
more guard Herb White who stood
out on both offense and defense.
Coach Davidson was q u i t e
pleased to see Doug Curry and
Karl Fiske in the lineup. Satur
day’s game was the first time ei
ther of the two had been able to
play. Davidson said he expects both
gridders to be definite assets to
the Tips’ defense.
Weber Shows Strength
According to Davidson, Weber
will come to Montana with an ex
tremely strong team. The Wildcats
have depth in both the line and
backfield, and their team includes
several potential All-Americans.
Montana w ill be relying on ap
proximately the same lineup as it
did Saturday against Portland
State. Davidson said the Grizzlies
should be in top shape and should
play a spirited game.

• O VER Y O U R
IN S T R U M E N T S
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OVER A U D IE N C E
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Your microphone is your link
with your audience. Choose
it with care. Shure Unidyne
microphones project your
voice over your instruments,
and over audience noise . . .
YOU WILL BE HEARD. They
are used by many of the
wprld’s most famous Rock 'n
Roll and Country 'n Western
groups. Shure U nidyne
microphones help put your
a c t across. W rite: Shure
Brothers, Inc., 222 Hartrey
Ave., Evanston, III. 60204.

Faculty Bowlers
Delay Schedule
The UM Men’s Faculty Bowling
League has changed its opening
schedule to Oct. 11.
The league originally planned to
begin tonight. It was decided to
delay the opening for a week be
cause of the University “Oktoberfest.”
New members and new teams
are Urged to join. Members must
be on the full-time payroll or a
graduate assistant to qualify for
the league.
For more information call Bill
Palmer, league president at 243-

UNIDYNE

PROFESSIONAL ENTERTAINER
MICROPHONES

2111 .

CONCERTTONIGHT
f e a t u r in g

THETOKENS

PO FU

REC O R D IN G
* 3
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UNIVERSITY SEAL
CAMPUS WARDROBE
IN GREAT NEW FIBRES OF DACRON® OR ORLON
Whether you're heading for a bash or taking in
the Tokens...U niversity Seal has the kind of duds
that a p p e a l...re a l bigl Here are two campus favorites—(A) The Walker, a swinging wrinkle resistant Hopsack blazer of 5 5 % Dacron* polyester/
4 5 % Wool. One button, styling, triple stitched

*

lapels and hacking flap pockets...all at a surprising $35.00. (B )The Princeton, a dashing vested
suit in a luxurious, shape retaining blend of 7 0 %
O rion* acrylic, and 3 0 % wool worsted . . . priced
right at $ 5 5 !
*ouP ont Reg.

UNIVERSITY SEA L $ & •r -

.SWEEPSTAKES

E N T E R

N O W ! - Nothing to d o ...

t .m

.

'.-^1

' nothing to buy: GRAND PRIZE^-15 day TWA'
Adventure tour for two to Europe. Plus a host • '
.
• of other prizes including.TV, transistor: - . . . ■
^^radios and.-record plJyers.v;>.*^vX:^V ^

UNIVERSITY SEAL, STUDENTS DIVISION, BROOKFIELD INDUSTRIES, INC., 1290 Avenue of the Americas, New York, N.Y. 10019
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CALLING V
TODAY
ASUM Program Council, 4 p.m.,
Terr. Room 2. All interested in
joining may attend.
Mass for world peace, 4:1'5 p.m.,
Newman Center. All Catholic fac
ulty and students are invited.
WRA Executive Board, 6:30 p.m.,
WC 107, for officers, representa
tives and managers.
CM Rifle Club, 6:30 p.m., Terr.
Room 5.
Traditions Board, 6:30 p.m., up
stairs in the Lodge.
Bear Paws, 7 p.m., LA 303. '
Cosmopolitan Club, 7:30 p m .,
102 McLeod. Customs and etiquette
of foreign countries.
Meeting of undergraduate speech
pathology majors, 7:30 p.m., base
ment of Health Center.
Ski Patrol, 7:30 p.m., Chem.Pharm. Building. All interested in
becoming members m ay attend.
Phi Chi Theta, 7 p.m., Bus. Ad.
311. Bring $7 dues.
WEDNESDAY
Home Ec Club, 7 p.m., WC 215,
for all home ec. majors and minors.
Orchesis Tryouts, 7 p.m., WC
104. Wear tights and leotards. Men
and women welcome.
American Pharmaceutical Asso
ciation, 8 p.m., Chem.-Pharm. 109.
Mr. Whitehouse to speak on effects
of drugs on learning.
WRA, 6:30 p.m., WC 107. A ll of
ficers and house and dorm repre
sentatives must attend.
Spurs, LA 243, Exec., 6:15 p.m.
Bear Paws, 7 p m ., LA 303. Elec
tion of officers. Meeting with Spurs
follows.
Forestry Club, 7 p m ., J 304.
Yearbook to be distributed. For
esters’ Ball discussion.
THURSDAY
Pre-M ed Club, 7 p.m., HS 411,
Dr. Robert Curry, speaker.

CONCERNING U

Placement Center

g

The Army Medical Service Corps
w ill interview graduates and un
dergraduates Oct. 5 and 6. Inter
views are open to botany, home
economics and health and physical
education majors, both men and
women.
The Central Intelligence Agency
w ill interview men and women
Oct. 11, 12 and 13.
The Arthur Young and Company
of Los Angeles, Calif., w ill inter
view accounting seniors Oct. 12.
The American Red Cross w ill
interview seniors majoring in psy
chology, physical education, busi
ness administration and sociology
Oct. 13.
The United States Food and Drug
Administration, Seattle, Wash., w ill
interview seniors in natural and
biological sciences Oct. 17.

Reinholtz Elected
National Chairman
Richard B. Reinholtz, head of
the UM art department, was
elected chairman of the Represen
tative Assem bly of the National
Art Education Association during
a recent m eeting in Washington.
Dean Charles W. Bolin of the
School of Fine Arts reported Reinholtz’s election Wednesday.
As chairman of the assembly,
Reinholtz w ill be involved in set
ting up curriculum and research
studies in art in the United States,
coordinating the various state art
groups with the national organiza
tion and m otivating effective com
munications w ithin the states.

Tryouts Scheduled
For Dance Group
Auditions for Orchesis are sched
uled Wednesday at 7 p.m. in the
Women’s Center dance studio.
Dancers selected w ill become mem
bers of the University of Montana
Dance Company.
Men and women students trying
out are to report to the dance
studio in tights and leotards. Dana
Bunnell, adviser to the group, said
“Because we deal in every form of
dance, men should not be afraid to
participate.”
At the auditions, current mem
bers of Orchesis, the national mod
em dance honorary, w ill grade
those trying out. Grading w ill be
based upon a short dance number
that w ill be taught that evening.
Once chosen for membership,
dancers can affiliate with any other
Orchesis group if they should
transfer to a school with an Or
chesis chapter or register for the
course for credit.
The University of Montana
Dance Company, consisting of Or
chesis members, w ill perform Peter
Mennin’s “The Christmas Story”
with the University Choir Dec. 11.
The group w ill also perform two
lecture-demonstrations this fall.
On Oct. 21, the dancers w ill pre
sent a program for the dance sec
tional at the Montana Education
Association m eeting in Missoula.
The second lecture-demonstration
w ill be in Thompson Falls Nov. 10,
to solicit support for a dance pro
gram in the community high school.
The annual Orchesis Spring
Concert is slated for April 28 and
29.

Van Sickle, Mohan Chosen
To Head ROTC Detachments

N E A L'S

Deadlines: Noon the day preceding
publication

If errors are made in advertisement.

Immediate notice must be given the
publishers since we are responsible for
only one Incorrect Insertion.
Each line (S words average) first
Insertion______________________ 20c
Each consecutive Insertion______ 10c

REPAIR

Shoes Reconditioned for Any Occasion
Sport—Golf, baseball, bowling, fishing, dress, leather,
rubber, neolite, crepe. Work—Vibrant, cord, oilproofed.
Plus—Full lines of shoe-care needs.

-D O W N T O W N 135 W. Main

Missoula, Montana

MOST Broken Pipes
Are Repairable
Free Etimate!
THE

BELL

PIPE

SH O PP E

Open 9-5:30 Monday thru Friday
Until 1 p.m. on Saturday

225 E. Broadway

— i
U.S.

Opposite Post Office

EM PLOYM ENT—
CENTRAL

IN TE L LIG E N C E

AGENCY
A representative w ill interview graduate students and
seniors on the University of Montana campus on Oc
tober 11, 12, and 13, 1966. A variety of academic dis
ciplines are needed for employment in the United
States and abroad. For information concerning these
positions and to schedule an interview, apply imme
diately to the Placement Center, 133 Liberal Arts
Building.
Accounting

A ll sophomore women who at
tained a 3.5 grade point average
or above last spring quarter are
eligible for membership in Alpha
Lambda Delta. Those wishing to
join m ay do so by paying a m em 
bership fee of $3 to Mrs. McGuire
in the Dean of Students’ office.
The deadline for membership is
Friday.
Judicial Review Board member
ship applications are now availa
ble at ASUM office.
Blue Cross group coverage w ill
be made available Oct. 3, 4, 5 and
6 to faculty and staff members
who desire it. Blue Cross repre
sentatives w ill be located on the
main floor of Main H all from 9
a m . to 5 p m .
The coverage is opened to new
members only once a year; changes
m ay also be made on these dates.

CLASSIFIED ADS

SHOE

“At the sign of the Red Boot”

Economics
English
Foreign Language
Geography
Geology
History
Journalism
Library Science
Mathematics
Political Science
Physics
Secretarial Science
Clerical/Administrative:
BA in any field. Young women
women for foreign assignments
early in their career. Minimum
typing speed: 45 wpm.
Air Force and Army ROTC detachments, respectively.
Cadet Van Sickle, a sociology
senior from Great Falls, is the
holder of the D.A.R. award for
m ilitary excellence.
Cadet Mohan, a psychology sen
ior from Butte, was selected out
standing junior cadet last year.

ROBINSON W. VAN SICKLE

Phone 243-4932
1. LOST AND FOUND
F S U N D l Tie w ith stick at Freshman
Camp. Inquire Dean of Student’s Of
fice._________________________ 2-2nc
6. TYPING
Ex p e r t TYPING. AU papers, theses
work. Will correct. Electric typewriter.
543-6515._______________ ______ 3-lOc
WANTED: Typing, all kinds. Thesis,
rough drafts, manuscripts, term papers.
8. HELP WANTED
WORKERS NEEDED for one or two
hours work 10 to noon Fridays. $1 per
hour. See Judy noon to 1 p.m., Montana
Kaimin office.________________ 3-2nc
GET A HIGH PAYING job in sales,
distribution or market research right
on your own campus. Become a campus
representative for over forty maga
zines, American Airlines, Operation
Match, etc. and earn big part-time
money doing interesting work. Apply
right away I Collegiate Marketing, Dept.
H, 27 E. 22 St., New York, N. Y. 10010.
l-3c
18. MISCELLANEOUS
FOR DELIVERY of Great Falls Tribune
Phone 543-6374.________________ l-6c
KARATE LESSONS. Student prices.
21. FOR BALE
I960 FORD convertible. Like new con-

d JU g n jS e g a lJM M y T o w h e a d D riv e jljS c

GIRL'S 29-INCH BIKE. $15. 9-7537. 3-lc
1965 GTO. Perfect condition. 549-3206
o rs e e a t 424 Km gSt; a fte r5 2 ;mi 3j3c
22. FOR RENT
LARGE DOUBLE room; carpeted; share
laundry, bath, kitchen; fireplace, TV,
parking; $35 each. 724 Eddy. 543-6734.
_____________________________ 2-tfc
LOVELY 3-bedroom unfurnished apart
ment. Kids, pets welcome. Living and
dining room. Unfinished basement.
Reasonable. 3-6734. 237 South 6th East.
2-tfc
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C H E C K IN G A C C O U N T S
C o n ven ien t — safe — d ig n ifie d . A
bankin g service especially designed
fo r students and faculty.
EACH CHECK PERSONALIZED —

BEAUTIFUL U-M COVERS

WESTERN =
member federal deposit insurance corporation

BANK

